HORNSEY PENSIONERS
www.hornseypag.org.uk
Hornsey Pensioners Action Group serves pensioners within Hornsey & Wood
Green and other neighbouring parliamentary constituencies

‘Trade Unions: their role for older people’
The Save Our Post Office Campaign
Natasha Burgess
Communications Workers Union (CWU) Political Advisor

George Ryan
CWU Retired Members Officer
Time and date: WEDNESDAY March 20th 2019 at 1.30pm
Venue:

Hornsey Parish Church Hall,
Cranley Gardens, N10 3AH
Entrance on Cranley Gardens through car park. Doors open from 12.45 pm.
Buses W7 W3 144 stop nearby.

2019 subscriptions are now due £8 single/£12 double.
See back page to find out how you can pay.
Report of the February
meeting is on page 2.
It was a well-attended
meeting on a very
sunny day.

Meetings & dates for 2019
April 17th Loneliness & isolation.
Later meetings: May 15th,
[Pensioner Parliament 11th—13th June],

June 19th, July 17th, Members’ outing in
August, Sept. 18th, Oct. 16th, Nov. 20th
Party in December
(Member requests are welcome.)

February 20th meeting
Our speaker was Debbie Marshall, Silver Travel
Advisor. Her topic was ‘Holidays and travel –
practicalities and opportunities’.
Debbie’s presentation was shown on screen.
It began with an elderly gentleman, aged 106
years old, on his first zip wire experience.

Debbie explained the activities of Silver Travel
Advisor that has a team of 18, with ages ranging
up to the eighties, including John Carter who
used to present holiday programmes.
Documented advice is always vetted by people
like us, in age range 60s, 70s and 80s.
Apparently 43% of the population are Silver
Travellers, having 80% of the nations wealth and
60% of travel spend. As we are living longer many
are quite adventurous.
Debbie asked how many of us used social media
and how often. 65% of over 50s have at least 3
digital devices.
Those likely to travel would be those on a decent
pension and no family commitments; they take a
variety of holiday breaks, cruises, escorted tours
and city breaks. Some people even take family
breaks with several generations often to

celebrate a big birthday or anniversary.
Those living alone will need more encouragement. Even with sufficient funds and good health
they will want the company of like-minded
people and affordable single occupancy.
Some women, not necessarily retired, may look
for a female singles holiday. Others prefer a UK
break at lower cost and some have pets that
come too.
Half of those registered disabled are over 65, and
they look for care assisted holidays that cater for
their particular needs. There are problems for car
-hire and travel insurance. Other disabilities may
be more hidden, including dementia.
The main problems for older travellers were
summarised as travel insurance, managing the
travel especially at airports, single supplements,
safety and not getting lost.
Debbie had a list of recommendations - use a
bonded tour operator, search around, check your
insurance. She also advised that one should
negotiate for a reasonable single supplement when all rooms are not booked you can get a
discount.
Membership of Silver Travel is free. Visit
www.silvertraveladvisor.com or ring Debbie on
07785 951954. It offers many services.
During questions, it was pointed out that many of
us travelled by rail, and although assisted travel is
offered one has to be wary that you get the help
you need.
Silver travel would advise on travel insurance but
in the past Janet has used Explorer Travel Insurance for over 70s. You can get quotations for single trips for which you cite health issues.
https://www.explorerinsurance.co.uk/ call 0345
373 0253
Although our group did not feel as wealthy as the
travellers described by Debbie, Silver Travel is
certainly a useful organisation to give advise.

The 2019 Annual General Meeting followed.
Papers in multi colours had been handed out. Following introductions and apologies from Patsy Pillay
and Pamela Jefferys, the meeting confirmed the minutes of the last year’s AGM on 21st Feb 2018.
Reports were received from current officers, coordinator, Treasurer, Membership & publicity
secretary and refreshments organiser. Questions were answered on these reports.
John Boshier proposed a vote of thanks to the officers and committee for their hard work during 2018.
He also recommended people to volunteer to help and to be on the committee.

2019 AGM continued.

Election of officers
All existing officers were re-elected.
We welcomed new honorary presidents Patsy Pillay
and John Boshier.
It was pointed out that volunteers to join the
committee could come forward during the year. We
would particularly welcome someone to act as Social
Secretary.
Natasha Posner agrees to continue to be the second
delegate to NPC London Region NPC, but is willing to
stand down if anyone else would like to be a
delegate. It only entails the attendance of 4 meetings
per year that are held near Euston station.
Resolutions
An amendment to the Constitution was proposed.
This was to add to the last paragraph of item 3 on
Membership the sentences

Demand that government support the Charter
for Change
Hornsey Pensioners Action Group (HPAG) notes that the
Department for International Development (DFID) hosted
a Global Disability Summit in July 2018 to ensure the
rights, freedoms, dignity and inclusion for all persons with
disabilities.
HPAG observes that people with disabilities are excluded
here in the UK. This could be avoided with support from
the government. Many public buildings are not equipped
to enable people with disability to gain access and to
participate fully in activities.



HPAG resolves:
to challenge the authorities responsible whenever
we observe that people with disability are not fully
included at an event, including the right of attendees
to hear speakers and discussion at meetings.

Notices handed out on February 20th
Wednesday March 7th 12 noon. ‘Save the Over 75
TV Licence’ at Dept. of Culture, Media & Sport, 100
Parliament St. (off Whitehall). We need a big crowd!
Information NPC 0207 837 6622
info@npcuk.org
AGM Haringey Over 50’s Forum
Monday March 11th 2pm, Winkfield Rd
Resource Centre, N22 5RP.
Speakers Cllr. Sarah James & Paul Allen, Integrated
Care & Frailty NHS Haringey. info@ho50s.org.uk

The membership fee is due from January each year
and should be paid by June, after which members will
cease to receive printed or email notices. Information
including notices will be publicised on the website
www.hornseypag.org.uk .
This amendment was agreed and the revised
Constitution will be posted on the website.
A policy motion was proposed by the committee that
was agreed. The full text is given below.
AOB
The question of telephone communications with
Haringey Council was raised. Members are finding
difficulty in getting through and having their
questions answered.
All AGM paper work can be obtained at future
meetings.



to make arrangements to the best of our ability to
include those with disability at our own meetings.

to challenge the government to commit for the
Charter for Change to be observed in the UK, and to
make funds available for this to be achieved.

to demand that the government supplies reports on
progress made on the Charter.
HPAG asks other pensioner groups to join us in this
campaign to combat exclusion.
As part of this campaign, we shall contact our local MP,
local councillors and local Clinical Commissioning Group to
help combat exclusion.
Proposed by HPAG committee.
The Charter that commits to 10 promises can be found at
https://www.gov.uk/government/publications/globaldisability-summit-charter-for-change. (printed copies are
available)

Monday March 11th Public Meeting 7pm at Islington
Town Hall (on 43 bus route), chaired by Richard
Watts Islington Council Leader, speakers Prof Sue
Richards, Gordon Peters and others on concerns
about what is happening to social care nationally—
also local prospects. Organised by Islington KONP
Launch of exhibition ‘How Come we Didn’t Know?’
Wed March 13th 6.30—8pm, Jubilee Room, House
of Commons. Chair Eleanor Smith MP, Speakers: John
McDonnell MP, Tony O'Sullivan, KONP, Prof. Allyson
Pollock. Marion.macalpine@gmail.com
Marion asks for people to let her know; do allow time
to get through security.

Access to Highgate Station. Currently the entrance from Wood Vale down the slope to Priory Gardens is closed. One
has to enter via the steps down from Archway Rd. with many steps. Also we are forewarned that the down escalator to the
platform will be closed from 19th March, (118 steps down). Only the up escalator will be in action.

2019 subscriptions are now due
To renew please pay at the meeting or send a
cheque payable to Hornsey Pensioners Action Group
to: HPAG Membership Secretary Ann Anderson at
117 Redston Road, London N8 7HG
Payment can also be made by direct debit or standing order. Please see website for details.
www.hornseypag.org.uk or contact one of the
committee given below.

More Events
Post Office Closures
11 March from 1.30pm, Committee Rm 6 at House of
Commons.
Natasha Burgess (our next CWU speaker) invites us to
this meeting: Dot Gibson NPC Deputy General Secretary, CWU General Secretary and some MPs,
including the Shadow Minister for Post offices.
Photographs on Parliament Square & delegation with
petition (including Dot) to Downing Street.
March 14th, 1pm–2.15pm What works in improving
employment support? Matt Byrne, Communications
and Public Affairs Officer. Employment Related Services
Association, City Univ. Tait Building, Northampton
Square, EC1V 0HB Booking essential and check room
number. email Doria Pilling giving your tel. no.:
d.s.pilling@city.ac.uk or ring Janet

Leisure Events
Haringey Over 50s Forum Film Club: (recent film on
March 1st)
Contact at 211 Wightman Road, London N8 0BA :
Phone..0208 341 2238 or Email….info@ho50s.org.uk
Jacksons’ Lane Lunch—every last Thursday of the
month except April or August. 11.45am-2pm. 2 course lunch for only £5 at 269a Archway Road, N6
5AA. Book in advance: telephone 020 8347 2411 or
email participation@jacksonslane.org.uk
Community Lunch Club for over 50s at Hornsey Vale
Community Centre, usually 1st Wednesday of the
month from 1 to 3pm. Booking contact Tanya email
info@hornseyvale.org 020 8348 4612 (Tues or Wed)
Coffee and Computers: sessions near you, informal
help and advice - browsing the internet or sending
emails. Contact Joyce Sullivan on 0208 888 0579 or
joyce.sullivan@publicvoice.london

The Common Room
Jonathan informs us that this can be found at
Priory Green, N1 9DG – the circular building with
the 8-storey high chimney sticking out of it!
A 4 week introductory programme is delivered March 1st, 8th, 15th & 22nd. This is in 4 parts,
ideally taken in sequence but they can be done in
any order. The 4 part programme has to be carefully designed to take members on the first step in
their journey of self-discovery and finding their
purpose. https://www.ageofnoretirement.org/
thecommonroom : 07887 624 385 or
jonathan@ageofnoretirement.org
George: 07802 536 793 or
george@ageofnoretirement.org
Free 1:1 computer coaching for over 6o’s,
Wednesday lunchtimes from end of February to
May. Booking essential. Contact Leonie, IT Exchange
Coordinator 07713 937 811 or
generationexchange2@gmail.com.

Exercise Classes
Over 50’s Dance for Fun & Fitness:
Beginners Thursdays 11am to 12.30pm Drop in £6
or £25 for 5 classes. Improvers Tuesdays 11am to
1pm Drop in £8 or £35 for 5 classes. All including
refreshments. At Hornsey Vale Community Centre,
60 Mayfield Rd. N8. Contact Kimberly 07843 216
150
Fun fitness class for over 55’s at Wood Green
Library, on Mondays & Wednesday at 10.15, £3 a
class. For more details contact Kiki on 07903
582883
West Haringey Seniors Exercise Class mixed, with
an expert trainer Tuesday 2.15—3.15 £3.50
Hornsey Vale Community Centre, Mayfield road N8
9LP, contact Ann Anderson 020 8340 8335
Candy's Seniors Dance and Fitness class at YMCA
Fitness Centre Elmfield Avenue, Crouch End N8.
Thursday 2.05 to 3.05 £3.00
‘Get Moving for the Retired’, Tuesdays 10.15—
11.30 £6 per session. At Jacksons Lane N6 5AA,
jeffhurrell@msn.com
For Over 60’s Fridays 10.15 –11.15 at Jacksons Lane
with Lesley Ann Chowen £8 per session tel. 07880
702 654
Pilates at Park Road Pool & Fitness, Monday
9.30—10.30 and Tuesday 10.30—11.30 £5.70
contact 020 8341 3567
Other Pilates classes available but more expensive.

Contacts: Ann Anderson 020 8340 8335, Pamela Jefferys 020 8444 0732 &
Janet Shapiro 020 8883 9571 janet.rmshapiro@gmail.com

